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Jdf Pttlhanlc, of tM Hanfsburg R,-~~ starts a fire In the "bum.tunnel,," . hand to helptnlln coal miners fromsouthe~ llltnolsancf ~l~mtn•flre safety 
Of a slmula~ mine shaft,, during a fint safety tni!nlng program TUGday cm tho . and rescue..The fadllty at SIC Is one of only twoJn the)iatfon.'TM -Other IKillty ls : 
Southea..-1m> llllnols College campus. P-."'lhanJt was ono of the local~hters o'n . loca-t=dlnBeckley,\Y.Va_. '. . . · . ·. ·:: -· ·.::_;;: .. _:. -:-~ .• · .. ~-/ :._· _; · 
Firefighters··prac1:ice .• ~ine·\s,~{~j 
. . . . , .· ·_ . ;,. : ... ,_ . ·• . ~ ' 
DEREK ROBBINS 
Dally Egyptian 
tunnel• for training exercises on 
the Southeuttm Jlllnols Col-
lege: campus this week. said Jobr. 
The explosion that killed 29 Gunning. SIC'1 fire training co• 
workers in the Upper Big Branch . ordinator. 
Mine April 5 In Montcoal, W. VL, , Mine safety awareness ls at an 
has Ignited dTorts to use a •bum : all•time high after the dlsuter In 
West Virginia, Gunning said.' w'. VL·..:.:. maldngdm!Jlated mine . able tc/Joo_k r~~ to' a'nd tnln 
The bum tunnel !J one of only , mcue training close to home Im· · 11t home. Jnstelld of driving 15 
two in the country, he wd. 1wo port.Int. Gunning said. :. . . houn away to train undCJ· ,lmllu 
mlnc: disasters In that ,tate hm: ' •This l>dng the s«ond facility cci'ndltlons;' he &aid. ' 
cost nearly 40 lives ~- the put . in tht· United StatCJ that COCJ thiJ . 
fouryean_-wlth 12 deaths after typeofthlng..:..:theseminmJavc 
the Sago Mine explosion in Sago, M>mcthl_!lg here thai -~~ will be Pl111se HO flRE I 8: 
Holocaust survivor:· ~Never again,fqrg•J:ten:toosoon 
MADELEINE LEROUX 
Dally Egyptian 
- ~; · •All oC a sudden, 1hac: was lib: a chill Hotoc:ausiRtm:mlnncc Wa:k. spon• ~~she~ to t:!1 her "We said na"Cr~ Atmzn said. 
Jnthc:m£ · . so:al by the P.illd ~an RSO for sUtryln~thatltwlll~fnabd- , &xi'tthlnkwe bmcd our bson:' . 
Altrr. ~-OZ'_ Night of . Jewishampuslifc. . tt:rundmtandlngof pcopl,:.lnlmpor• Atmzn ml her f1illllly. along with 
Ilse Atmzn ~ monlhs trying to Brola:n Gbss, when the. Nazi sti:c Danld Robot, a $Cllor from Ou-. tant, shcsak!. to fnbm1-oong people. .other Jewbh &mllics. In !he commu-
k.n"CGcimnyalive. s.-mctioocd a.nti•Jamh riots in early c.tg0studyingps)'Chologylllldcmlrof ofthc:l_r.lgedytmthzppmcd)'CUH£11 nlty, · soon fxcd inacdlblc difficul~ 
~thcg1eofhtt~£\ •. No\"cr.bcr 1938; Atmzn wt her Holocaust~ Wede. ml Gaioddecontinucstod.:syall~i:rthc: tlc:s U)'!ng to le:id nomial lives. The 
thera.nd sistcr-\\-hom ahcna"Crsaw ~was~ guns wm: be- his grandpmn!s\\-c:-e bdh Ho!oaust \\'Odd. she' s:ild. despite the promhe sdiool!=dier would not call on her · 
'ag;un-Atm.msua:ccdm ·.· ing shot In !he streets and "all hdl sunirorr. \fflO ~ to Im: In '. from)map ____ · : . . , ln~herfricndsrd'uscdtospeu.to 
~'h-:SD.}"OUil8girllniumal1Gcr-. b:ob:Joosc.~ post•warEuropea.ssuunga.nU-Scml· •"Slx'Jnl!lion }n\, were lclilcd {In haandndghborJ~notassoc:l.a1e ;::~:;;:.~,.;:: === :E?~'='..!: ;t;',~i5';,;E;-t"::137dr""'. 
·1:\-cytrungdi:ingai." .t\tman.Ald.. ~~A~~ a p:ut of ~ufuga:Rcbouald: . ·, lh'tdlhrougbthecunps.·,~ ....... ; >: '.:,:Pl'l~SDSH .1:f<>LO,CA~STl 3 . , ; 
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USG fails tOapprove·poUiJ1.gJ1la¢es 
JEFF ENGELHARDT 
Dally Egyptian 
to meet quorum: whkh has been a tin McDmnoCt. IClng will run with cblrt,9)ordmwd. "CandldalcscwJd · 'd.ldates,",LoftusAid. ~wins 
problem throughout the xmcsia. ROTC member JUYis Frmnm and talk with .prosp«tlve 'nllffl. 10 il'a the~nccdstofir;ureoutthe 
tlr. dectlons CXJUld be pushed back.· Rym with USG Senator Jamal Easley. . ddinlldy going to hne an affect~ dccUoa proma In the summer - • 
1bc Undcrgradiwc Student Gav· -rm pretty optimlstlc the senators · Ashley 1otd.an. a first.year JCn.1tor Ing so bst minute." · ll'1 the only tlmc they will N\"C frrc 
munmt did not approve polllng will make It to the cmcrgcncy meet• rq,rescnting Brush Towm. aaJd she · !me Loftu,, a ICNlcr rq,rc:icnt• t1mc.• 
places for the d«t1ons achcduJed to Ing,• USG Pmldcnt PridIW>O r-,. ls conamcd the 'WbcJe d«tJon pro- . lng the wal ddc o( cunpus. aid dee· While the P'llflOICd polling ~ 
. IW1 In kss than one week during bbn said. "If they don't. the dcctlons ass has been rushed this year. lions coctinue to be a thorn In the were T0kJ down. the Kmte passed a 
Its mttting Tucsdq In the Studmt would Jim to be bdd nm though . .She sa1d she still bas. qucstJons n.lc of lhe amdcnt ~ . l;ll that -wwJd nxM $MOO from the 
Hc.ahh Ccnta Audltoriwn. It 1.1,-i In our c.oostltutlon cl«tk,n,s · about the polling places' and dee~ ' He aid In h1s Ihm: rrarnrilh the . Racnd\md totheSludcntOrpuza-
Scmtonquationcd how dectla.'\S arc to take place In the third wuk o( · lion proas, bccw,e o( the trimltloo senate. d«tlons hne ahnyl caused tlon Actlvlry I\Dl b fual ,=-201 L 
would be handled at the proposed lo- · April• . ' ~ . . from bst year's online V0tlng to the problems. most d which~ be .at~.. ~me pcrant o( the SJ,400 will 
caUons. which lndudcd the Student 'Ihc dcctlon plml1lng 1w a!tracfr paper ballot YOtlng thls T= tribu1ed . to mmmunlcatlcin -~- ' go to orpnmtiacs thaldld DOC rudYe 
Calla. Lcntt HaII. Trueblood Hall been bdd up once this acmctcr u Some smaton said ooline 'Wlt· · ~ He Did 'Ibonw.allcd blm·. , ~lnfual,=-201Q. . . . 
and the RcaralJon Catt~ Elcctlon Thomas was chosen as dectlcn com• Ing CXJUld M"C ~- to dupliate l'Ol· · an hour bcbe. the meeting and Aki . · Fabbn ·a1so said he bas bad prc-
Commiuloner Scan Thomas was mlsslooa In an cmcigmcy mc.etlng · lng and choling. The four locations . there would be Ihm: polling pbccs.· llmllmy dlxusslons o( ~ • 
absent from the mcctlng. and some · after spring· break. The dcbys M"C would alkN- USG to use atudcnl ID so he wu surprised to sec the Rec. . map bct1ftffl USG and the Ciradu• 
acmton aald they wen: not comfon. Id\ abc,,.zt aa-cn days for andldates machines to prcvmt.multiple YOtc:s. rcatlon Center proposed as a fourth ate and Pro(cssbul Student Gomn-
ablc approving the loatlons until he to~~ swtcd Mondq. · · Also. •· itudcnif · do not Jim JoatkJCL ,. mcnt. but m progn:u would bappai 
~ their questions. · •. 'Prdldcntial a'ndldaies I Jndude enough time to'lcam id>out the an-, : -rm glad we kilJcd the bill tonight . Wltil he finds out lfhe b rmcdN. 
~ 1Cn1te wiI1 hal"C to corrrmc In Incumbent Fabian, former USG dldms,}ordm said. . ' . . bcausc I am still confused u lo 
an cmagmcy mtttlng and IJ'P(Uff senator Marcus King and member of , feel Jiu dcaions started much · where these polling puces arc acta- · · Jqf Engdhardl mn l:rt mxhtJ QI 
the polling loatlons. before the swt SIU C.ollcge Dcmocnu Bill Ryan. fa. carllcr bst ~ and It gave students ally going to be and hal"C not hc:a:d · ~co  or 
of d«tionsTucsd.iy. Uthe senate &ils bbn will nm with Oud' o(Stafi'Kry,- enough time lo undcntand candi• an offidahnn..JUnCCment oCthe an• 536-JJJI at. 254. · 
HOLOCAUST 
COHTIIMD f llOM 1 
"\\'e h2d no standing as a Ger· 
mui (f.tmily); Alman said. "\Ve 
WtrC citizens without a stale." 
Atman s.tid she arrived In Bahl• 
morcOcL 7, 1940and w.u taken In 
by the pi:nldcnl of a loal chapter 
of the Jcwbh Federation and his 
wife. 
•11•s ha.rd to bclicn-. vc-ry ha.rd to 
bclin-e, what one human being an 
do lo another human being.• Atman 
uid. •1 look to all of)'OU to null this 
,rorld a better pbce. We're all Cio<fa 
' • •~ • • • 1 • ~• c+, •~-. ~ • • 'j 
,,_u"'.> •,-1,,.,u /< 
,l,.• a~ii,,t{)• t 
l.,••(,K\/.ll;• 
chlJdmi. · We need to respect each 
other. We ne:d to take arc of each 
other:" . 
~ Wida, director oC the HJl. 
lei House. aid the turnout for Atmans 
spttdl was absolutdy lncm1iblc. 
, think the best part about this 
crowd was that I knew 10 few people 
hae,• Wides said. "This was our big• 
'gcstcvmL• · 
promise of nnu Jetting genocide 
happen apJ.n. . 
"\Ve don't take a lot of things se-
riously:' Hcndmon said. ,,•, some-
thing lntcttsting.• 
Danld Brandy,. a senior from · 
Buffalo Grove studying chcmlstry, 
said his .grandparents were Holo-
caust survivon and he enjoyed hear• · 
. Ing Alman's accounL · 
-it was vtry emotional.~ driv-
en; Brandy, said. 
Sheena Hcndcnon. · a graduate 
stul!enl In social work from Chi· 
cago, said she .. attcnJcd Atma.n's 
prcscnlatlon for a dass. She said . Madcltine urowc c:an. l:rt rradml al 
Atman was correct In saying young · rnkroux@dailyrgyptian.com or 
pcopldod.iy'~ not kttp!ng the., ·' S~JlfJ cd.262/', 
' ~ -1, , .-: ~ • ' '" 
Rechef Wides, 
rfght. a graduate 
stud•nt In sodal 
workfrom 
Catbondale and 
director of the 
Hlll•IHoun, .. 
thanks gum 
speabrllse 
Atman Tu.sday 
In the Agriculture 
B~lldln,. 
ISSACSMITH 
DAILY_EGYPTIAN-----··· 
Pilgrim•, Pride BoneJcss SlinlcssChicken Drcast ...... .$2.19 lb 
Fresh flambuigcr Patties . . ..... $2.99 lb 
BaS J~bo FRDb . . - -·---·-...... _..$ 99 
FrcihAvacadocs $ '79 
lccbcr; !lead Lrm..., $U9 
BP;lh:•,Best Baked 1k:!m5 28 or·O"". ?1$4 
Cob and C.Okc ~ 12 pl CC"f : 2~8 
- :•-~- ·; .. ,,...:.._:::·7:J:SinacssouthotSZVInihe\,<;··· . ··: , 
~=-~;,~~Si~~:sfi.lEB 
on·foal watch.-
COLUMN AND PHOTOS BY GENNA ORO 
The atmo5phm: ls a little arc on the way. For students in like being ln a hospital the Equine Science 409 and 419 
walling room - there arc chew d:wes. 11•, lime for foal watch. For 
on the wards every half hour and Yvette Garcia and Sara lvttic, thls 
endless walling through the euly means a_ 12-hour lhift beginning 
hours of the momlng - but In• at 6 p.m. 
stead of a glass-encased nursery •1 enjoy lt. but It SU'l:'WS up 
or narrow hospital beds, the a- my sleep schedule.• uld Gard&. 
pectant mothen. are standing· in · a junior from Belleville itudying 
wooden ,tails on floors covered -equine ,dence. 
ln straw. At 3:26 a.m., everything is qui• 
It's foaling Raion for · the ct. Tbc three miln:S on the monl• 
horses at the Southern 111hio1s tor arc d«plng. but Gard& and 
Univenlty Farms, and while enc h>tUc are not allowed ti,e same 
baby ls already born, four more lumry. 
(Top) Saia lvetl~ a Junior 
from Wood Ridge studrtng 
history and equine sdenm, 
rewraps th• tall of lotus, 
a thoroughbred mara due 
to foal at cny time nt the 
University F4rms horse ham. 
;111e mares' tails are wrapped 
'to-bep them out of th• way 
during birthing (Above left) 
Yvette Garcia, a Junior from 
Bellevlll:. studying equine 
science, swttdies DVDs at the ' 
Unlvenfty FGrms horse barn. : 
:at.ia.m. Thestuclorrtsorifoal i-. 
watds·my1na room when .: 
·they can monttorih.mares on 
·a saeen In the comer, but they 
•also have a telntslon,, board ; 
·ganiesand IKimawortcto ~ 
thom·occupled and awake -
during tho eariymomlng 
hours. (Above right) At 5:30 
a.m.,, Gardaand lvetlc begin 
the morning chores before 
rottimlng home to slHp 
before theh- classes. Though 
Lotus made motions llke she 
wasgolng to give blrtn during 
th&nlght, ltwu a bbe alarm 
and work continued u usual 
a_roun~ the barn.~ 
m::::t~~ili=.£' F':n..~:":~::.::::: 
•Hom's Moving CastJe• IU they me::znsa 12-hout_ sh/ftbegfnnfngllt6p.m. 
struggle to stay awake. Occasion- . 
ally,morementonthenionltorsin the first mare. whu had her foal· wy.Tbcyahodeanoutthestalls, 
the comer grabs their' attention, during spring break: . , - and· check the mares to see how 
but when the maru Ue down, it's Tbe shifts began again April 1; dose they mJght be to foaling. 
Just to rest. she uld,and willprobablyco~tln-· In the put few yu.1;., only one 
Iveilc. ·a Junior from Wood · ue until the end of the-school yeu:.· · . foal hun't survived to term, Hop~ 
Ridge studying history and equine . . Hopkins said the foals are usu~ Jdns said/ . . 
science. uld lhe ls OD her second ally iold before they are two ·~an : . '"All of our foals come out prct-
scuon of foal watching. Last year, old, with the money from the ty dang healthy:' ,he said. •we try 
lhe wu lucky enough to have a sales going bade to the f.arm. Tbe to talc.e all prccautlons ncceuary:. 
mare give birth at the early hour studcnu do the watches tc>. gain • . ·. But with only four fo&1 left to 
of 9:45 p.m., she nld, though the apcrlena, she hid; 10 that they , be born; tliat leaves a lot of nights 
foal dldn't figure out how to nurse will lcnow. what to do if cmcrgen- - with no visible results. 
until7thenextmomlng. · desariseatafutu~Job •... :·,: · '· tvttk ~~.she does not like 
Michelle Hopkins,' a scnlor During the watch, the students staying up all night. but the an-
from Whittington and the usls• ,check the amounts of.hay·and tldpatlon o(wonderlng whether 
tant herd manager, nld the watch • water the horses lm-e every: two . there' will be a healthy baby by 
~? ~t the end of Fcbnwy for •. hours, adding more when neces- . morning mucs the wait worth it. 
' l ) ~1· , ' • . ' • . ' ~,' ..._ .. -. ,' l ,, ' . _. < ' • 
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·. Smrimife~d~rs~f9b~as7µµk¢ g9.aI~· 
- ,. . ' ·,. ~ < . ·\, :~< . ::.:,: >-~·:: . ~-:-._ -· .\~ =~~-- . "' . _( .. 
. WASHINGTON- In full AC• 
cord on I global thrat. world lad-
en · _'lbesdq _ .mdoncd PmJdmt 
. B.u-ack_ Obanw all for StCUrlng all 
TaJaristnetwo,:bsuchasal-Qaldahaw triedf?acquire 
I 'the miiterlaJfora nudttirweapon;-iirid If they ever:· 
sucmded, thq·would~uselt. · 
. - Barad, Obania 
: president or~ United States nucbr mataials around tlic globe . · - _ . 
"_wlthlnfouryaniohcpihcmoutcif- dutdthdrlntcntkintogtveuphlgh- Iran dcnla It lntrndJ to build 
... the i;nsp of tmorlsts. They offered Jy cruichal unnlum as a mp lowud an 111omlc bomb, and despite wide• 
' (cw ipcdfia for ichlning !mt pl ... making ~ lwdc:r fur ~ groups . sprnd concm1 about its Intentions, 
-~- butObama~-.bc~-. oratmln.alg;uigstostcaloracqul:-c1 Obama b hmng difficulty getting 
:· ~ will be safer ind the_ world l:cy lngmilmt In the making of atom:. · agrmncnt on_ • new set of U.N. 
~~==::.===:::..:;========-::;:.::=::.&.:=:...i . will be matt~ as a result. '_ . lcwapons. RmsLundthe US. \lgncd unct.lons against the country. He: 
Obama h.,,d ailed the: 47•1Wion ideal todi1poseoftonso(~ said Tuesday that Hu h.1.d assured 
aily Egyptian . : __ . ; . 
-- HELP. WA~TED 
.Circulation Driver 
for ~um'!ler:2010 
• late night houn 
• Emllled 11 least 8 erect holK1 each aemester : =~ ~WO:~sn,~: t\/ .\? 
· • Availabls ID W0f1c cuing bmkl. · : : . -
• Fresh/Soph preferred but not ~EC~YI . 
. summit to focus world attc,tion 'on grade plutcnlum, although tlw won't · hlni · that China would pmldpale . 
the~ ofnucleu'1morwn. 1 per~ 1W1 for d.YJ! yan. , . ln drafting scsslolll at the: United 
il lie 1mncd the greatest threat 6cing While \he summit focused OD Nations on strong sanctions. 
all nations and a •ciud Irony oChl.sti>! the threat from terrorists, attention 1hroughout · his news confer• 
rj' after mankind h.,,d sumved the was giTm to Inn, Nonh Korea and , cncc. Obama set a rnllst'• tone 
Cold \Vu and deadcs offc:u stoked other nations who are lttking or about the role or the United Stala 
by a U.S.-Sovict arms race. . · 1 1 have succeeded ln obWnlng or de- In world aff"ms. That Is, II b n«a-
A terrorist group ln possession ftloplng nuclcar wc:ipons. Ndthcr s.uy for the U.S. to lead on matters 
of plutonium no bigger than an ap- Inn nor Nonh ~ was L'lVitrd lo such u nuclear security. But on 
pie could detonate a device capable attend the sculon. which the ubama getting counlria In the Mideast 10 
or Jn1lictlng hundreds· or thousands - admlnlslnllon billed as the brgcst agree to pace. on getting the: Chi• 
of aswltlcs, he said. gathering of world lodm OD U.S. ncsc to mon to a market-based 
-rarorlst networks such as aJ. soU since the UN. founding confer- currcnc:y, on getting Iran and North 
Qalda hue· tried lo acquire the cncc: In San Fnndsco In 19-IS. Korea to play by lnlcrt1.1tlon.tl rules 
material for a nuclear weapon. 111d The leaders agreed to l:old a fol- on nuclear complwicc, · on getting 
If they mr 1ucccd.cd. they would low-up nuclear security summit In countries to live up to their fresh 
. surd)' use 11; he told the opening South Korea in 2012. plcdga on nuclear 1c,;urlty, Obana 
· session.· which convened under In II concluding news confer~. rq,cattdlr uld the: U.S. can't be the 
tight s«urity at the: Washington cncc. Obama &aid he was confufcnt · enforcer of world order. Countries 
: Convmtlon Center: •wcrc: they lo - China would Join other nations In must act Ir. line with their own In• 
do so; It would be a catastrophe for pre.-:Jlng for tough new sanctlollJ tcrats. he said. · 
the: world, cawing extraordinary on Iran fonontlnulng lo defy.the ... ;IJ applied to•~• thb mta11J 
. lossoflifeandstrikingamajorblow lntematlonaI community In att1t-·. :UN: and othcr.wictioru UC de-
. to global peace and stabW~ · ·1ng 111ch ~pons: . · J.igned to change Jr.ans alcub~ 
. ;: - The summit countries said they· -Words" have. lo mean.~: •. about what It would pin from giY• 
· ·would cooperate 'more dt.-epJr with thing. There have to be some con- Ing up Ill nuclear ambitlons, he ukL 
._: the.United N111ons and Its w:itch: . ~Obamas:.'d.··· -:· : ·, · · :·Askcdaboutstq,sthathan:bcm · 
, • dog arm. the International Atomic • · · Ch1nac President ;:Hu·: fmuo .. • twn against North Korea. Obama 
. ; Enuir-~Theywo said they ', met with .Obama OD Mowy, thm :. "conttdcJ. th.u·~sanctlom arc not .---:-:-:-: 
: would share ln!ormation on nude- _ -· on Tuesday pe a speech to the. ' 'wgtc :wand." Still. he said he hoped 
, ar. detection and ways to prmnt 'group. alling for :dfcctivc• · mc:a0 / the: ~ muld lead North Ko-
. . nuckartnfficklni: -, .. · ~ .. -.. ~:_. : '. _aurcstoiafcguardnudcarwapons, .:rca's _ladm to.mum ;to nudnr 
·~~~ ~-.'. ~- -;~·:'.~m,aitrbliJ¥.h!~~.~~:'.:;~c}(~ ~(iljqabaii--
Ukrainc:. Malco . and.~ ·de-·, . , or mentlonlnj Iran's prognm.::'.· -~ ~ · cloned bdorc Obama took office..; • :· : 
· lf 'rvl '!Jfr:a ;d".•!"";;.•, ,~:5:-'""-'•,~•••:o;,1 ,~~---.;;, 1 • ,,.,.ai,.,.q,.., •·•~J.., ~,,.,· •-~' 
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:: :r,.:;:;;;·.-,:-.,:::;-:=_; you ,:e hJlp1ng rut~rc si~~c,n~s .t?OJCY sorric: of the snrpeJjenefils and services that you hbvc. I I 
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Project RllnWaf '4e~igtj,~{b,it.@<.S:Barri¢rs 
~~~~ ''fvi~::t"~ 
Tue n.J)'S,1)~  and JXK- . 'ltdoesnf matterwhere 
sibility of detth Wffl.' not c:noui;h to 
kttp • l.ibc::un artist from punumg . • you a;e; if you're still , . 
-. her drams. b,wthlng and able, you 
Kort-, Momolu. compdltor from cartfulfi3yourdre,Jmi 
= ~~: · · · '· .... -Korfo'Momolu 
blk about the: P'ffl= dmsm she &a:d i>roject ~u~~aY_: Season_ s: : 
and the: challcr.gcs she OfflamC IO support her £unily. 
ch.uc her di= cl becoming a £uh. Her dreams ol whlon design &d• 
ion~ • • cd wdil her. mother recognized the: 
· •My destiny wu In my mnds,• she gift for whlon Momolu possessed. 
s.ud. ,tdocsn'tnuttcrwhcrcyouar~ Her stttngth to hold on to &Ith 
If you're still brcthlng and abk. )'OU : · and move her mounblns In iife w.u · · 
an fulfill your dn-ams.• the resounding theme bkcn byKttll-
1~ Importance of sb)ing ~ lo ah Fow~ • senior from Oik:ago 
one's dreams w.u the primary theme studying spttdi communk:Jtlon. 
illustnlcd during Momolu01 spttdi •1 apprccbte and admin: her re- · 
to about SO people. silimcc and vigor. I respect the Jed. 
Jessia Smith. Studml l'fosnm· slons she m.1dc and how she rd.lined 
ming Council dim:toroflcctures. In• her heritage ofbdng a Libcrim and 
vital Momolu lo campus lo cnoour• bLadt WtlffWl. She sb)-cd true IO her~ . 
age studmts to conquer b.mia, th.tr self,' Fowler salJ. 
hinder success. . . _ l',fomo:u' gradmtcd al - the top 
•HopcfuDy she will bring •·mo- · cl her cLus In her couture fuh1on 
tint.ion incmtive th.it students need deslgn school After yeus of cxpcrl· . _ : · '":·;·· ::,,,'r ,~: ~r, ~ '.· •'.·.: ;JESSvtRMEUL!H I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
10 sucacJ and provide rcsoumful mcntlng with local fuh1on shows out . Korto . Momolu, • former •pro~•ct Runway•: ·. • part of the popular reality show. On• of 
advice for f.uhJon design ltlJdcnts,• of UttJe Rock. Ark.. Momolu found contestant, speaks Tuesday:_ In th• -Stud1nt ·· · Momo!u's recent· accompl!shmenu Is her 
Smith said. her tradcmarltln fuhlon. Cent• r to an audience about her. struggles·~ j)artnenhlp with Dillard's for her handbag and . 
Momolu painted a horrific: image , warned to incorponlt mpccts • from growJng up In Uberla t_o how she became ·_ J1w1lry colltctlon~ · 
ol war during the civil unrest In Ube-- o( my African cthnJcity. patterns and work yielded surprises and blaslngs Ald. Momolu was one of the two Ii~· : IC(UJ'llubtJon of ltlollaial, but In the 
ria md how her &miJy llcd the coun• colors Into my designs. Through my for Momolu. she said. · • · naiists on ~ Runaway.' losing ' people· aroun,I you and the thlnp · · 
trywitl11ittlcrcsowmio'tmrd'uge dothing. I exhibited n:y pride. love . In 2008, Momolu w.u sdectcd the: overall' competition -· wh1ch you give bade to others,• Momolu 
1nCanw.. and 0p;w1on ror Ubcria bd'ore the :to compete 1n·scason five of•ProJ· wiailw.uJustanothcrexampleof 1 ' sald.·· · • , ... -
She biked about her &grading civil unrest: Momolu said. Momolus · cct Runwai,' She fdta heavy vJdght a mysaya. In her eyes, ,he' said she '.. . . 
apcrialcc In the US. lmmlgntion workstartcdtogctnotkahhrough• on her shouldm as she navig.ilcd won thence. . ' · · · ·' ·: ·_• · · J.UduzmCanlyran~m:dralat •: · 
system an.-l how at age 16 she had to outArtwws. ·- : ••· - · through the show and axnpetcd "Wlw'a the true mfuilngofwin~ ' · riwnty~>Ja!.~~comor:· • 
put her dtam on hold .ind workro -· 1-krpmnu'goodd«dsandhaid - aga!nst"othcriilental i!olgncn.·shc ·-n1ng? Yooiw@th ti riot lriii.•oiicy"or~-~--. --5~3311 at..155.:----:::-j 
..-- • ... - .. .., •• ~ ?": 
Graduation Party? 
· Rooms for Large 
~roups Arc Avuilnb!c. 
. . ·:• . - - 529-9363 
· West Et:11 oCMurdnlc Shopping Ct!ntcr 
•f~.-~.,.;.,· .. ..,-1.,~':'Uf.), .. f1\.~·":.,.~£~0'-,._--~·---·1,J-'~-~-, 
:·~p::,c,rm~ . ...-;,u-~~~;J\;:,;,;~..;,.',)~l,IU.ll\,;..u 
~;;··;~;,t .. :. 
1 
935·1 Old-Highway 13 
Murphysboro, IL,62966 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: aam-5pm 
Sat: 9am- 12pm · 
Appointments Required 
r::::, 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
. from Humane Society 
of southern Ulinols . 
; ww~.tiu'~;~~-s1a·c~~~\·1ior9 
•D8WIODk 
• new features 
~ new molUmedla 
, . • samo groat nows 
• f •• ,· ~.-: • ~·" ~ .-~ , 
•v~"'. --• . .;.• .:'/'<f ••••:• ,: __ - I.~ 
Wednesday. April 14. 2010 FEATURES 
' ," . ,· .. , ... ~ ,: ...... '. 
Carell ~d Fey,1!ltlnl:!,,'Qat~J~Iglif failS: 
~= _,_. '·• .. •F~p)~fif~~¥1ai~-P,l~t~~¥~0~~ 
: . . , ,, g1mm1dti.to maleJaug4 while'.~\·, Thc.drama·doei nof mlx with•,: 
: "Date Night".: ' . : :, ·-~·:'.,, lt ihould be ~Wng the miliuc~ ~ the 'comedy. though. In fact. th·e ':r · , , 
. Dlr«tedby:Sbawnlny :~;<.,_:;~·ton'taJmu.' J•, .. '. -':;.-:-·~ ;i•: :· .':, langu~ge In the dramatic scrnet·; ·s; -:,, 
Starring: SICYC Cattll. Tin.a fey, ~ · , : Carcll and fey both. we awk- · · completely 'contmu the conf;:, · , 
Mark Wahlberg. James Frmco, .' ,'/.wudness for~ comedy •. Cucll's'. ;~dy. The Jctlpl rel!u hu!llr OD,.. 
Mila Kunis :. · • · · c. Michael Scott from the TV show·:· gimmicks and phrases that are ~ , 
. . Rmitlmc:88mln.. ·.. .; _"The.OfOce~andFqsLlzlmici~ not put'or ncryday convtna-., ·. ·.: : . : '*****·-·: :·· Cron,,·~:,o Rod: arc pr1me·cnm;·(t1Gn, lt.trtc, too.bard tob'e ru~t;: . :- . 
.. · · · ·· ·· · · ·• ·· · · -· p)u;Btcausethcyaharethewne:·:nylnste~d_of~Jol!lngtom_edyt;:, .:: · · 
DAILY EGYPTIAN .. 7~ 
,-~. • ~•~: "/' \ ~:: ··•·V \ ~ ' _._ 
lhank.fFAO Stude~t Em:~l9y~( 
•• ... c::: •; ,, ~.• ~~ ,.,.••••~••"' ... ••.:-:•,_1c•.•;. 
We ·appreciate your hard work and 
service to the Financial Aid Office! 
·_ Romantic comedlci have I bad· comedlc.1!7111. they retd ci£f !~ ·: come natur:ally. ~ , . .' • _: -:_ >:.'f );~~: ·;--,;_-~· 
reputaUoi eapcdaDy with. moY• · other. ·Whether It. is,blck¢ng· . ~·- ~Date Night• could take a ,let,"~'" ..... 
ie1 like "'.nie Bounty Hunld' and durliija hlgh:speed car'chue or•.; sori from· 1ome cluslc ionwidc·~ .-.---. ---. --.. -,. -.-, -, -----.-• .,.., . ...; •-,.;.. .  -. ...;. --~ . .;... ,-: .. ...;  .,--------------;..... 
'".The Last Sc;:ig• rlagulng mOYic' pretending to be ICX roboti;they·;·•comcdle ... 1uch'.u'~Arinle.Hall'".~:. ; :. ; ·.;. . ·'•; >·.:< .( · ·•, . :.-:.·; .~ -· 
thutenatthemoment. ,• l crea!~1m~moments .. : ·.·••\::,._•;:.an~ ~H,fgh.Fldellty~Jl~d~ ~~;.~ :, ·-.:•,PA.RKING oivlsicit'fl.OTTERY REMINDER'•'. 
·_ ·•oateNight•1sas1gnific'.antlm• • -But thne momenta are seal• les do not forcecomtilflnto.tlie- . . ... ..··. . . , . ... .. . .,, . . .. , • . 
.. provcmmt but ahOWI Hollywood tmd ihroughout the film; the diaiogue. Whencharactm_ape~:: • • . .. ,. . _. .... ·,.: :_,.. . . . ' . ': .· . : •· '.,<;.· ·~. 
lsfufrom the good old days. : · •.. rest or ll seems empty.:. Any:· It makes icnse.:Theyhin: qulrki::: On Csmpus Resident Freshmen and Sophomo 
Stne·Cudl and nna Pey a(cne lnvolring,p0Uce-talk;or:•andmannerl1ms.0 1ndtheaudi,:, . .• ',• .. : -- :• ; .. ;. · •. ,: .. ;,.,. 
team up on the big screen for the iipy cqulpmcn't putsa damper on encc gets to know them.- . -. : H.:. . . . . 
· first time u Phll and Claire Fos- . thdilm. Its almpUfled take 011 What does •oate-Niglit• dot_ If you, 1}will not be 2fyears of ago by'12/i7t2010, 
tcr. i mmied couple In a funk. the my1tery/thriller genre II an• The opposite. Whc:n tbmctc:n and 2) have less than the 56 credit hours posted In 
· With demanding Jobs and a llm• noylngly rudlmc:ntuy. The film arc faced with dilemmas, the dia: .-' the Student Information System for Junior status, and 
lied m:llfe. they find tbc:msclvu b about the Fostera' struggle to )ogue leaves thc.viewcr.wond~r•:,: 3).wish to apply for Fall 2010. Spring 2011 overnight 
questioning their murlage. · · .. liven up their manlage, .and. the lng. ·would they really say that?~. ; parking privileges, you must enter the lottery drawing, 
Their glimmerofbopeb their police 1idc:;1tory ls merd(a dis: Thlstakestheaudlenceoutorthe :, by apply!. ng· onll_ne before Ju, ne 30, 2010 at: 
weuJy date night. Hlrlr.g a baby- traction. · . . . ' . · movie and provides yet another '. . 
1lner, Phll and Clair: go out for . The fllm, ~•urprlslngly; · bu ·distraction. -~ · . · ·,:,_- : ~ ·, .. . · . · · · · . 
dinner iiici a: mcme: At dlrum, . honnt momtntJ'. c,f emotion. All ln all. thc"m'ovtc,ls dlup=>-: . ·:· http;/IWWYf,dDS s!u edu/parking/lotter"lJJlml . 
they arc mistaken· for' another ;When the car chulng stops and polnUng becawe It could have: ... . · .. ·: -: : ' ;. -,' · . . . . . 
couple and become entangled in , ~unu slow down. Fey and Carcll ·: been something great. When two}~ After the ,dra~ng, parking privilege status notices Will 
a world of mob hit men. corrupt ··rdate the ,truggI_u or marriage_· comedians. ~ke F.er. ~d · Care~;-~ be.emailed back to all applicants by July 31, 2010. 
police and· hlgb•teth detectlYe · and the looming prospect or di-'· get together, one _would exp,;,t '-"~• ;-:-•. : :, "·'~.:-, ... • . · . · < · · 
.. cq~pment. • . . · -n,rc:e : ,onYinclngly., Adversely. ;· ~medy cl~lc.: :~ ~: . > ._,.,, ~~•: :~: R~minder;· · Ail c~rrent decals expire September 30 
.. DateNl&ht !adwlccum• the~cwerbnotallowedl:fi_tl:)the .: . Jnst~ad.:,Datc Night ~.be.•~•;:~".::::;:'/:· · ·; •.• ... . · . .. . · : 
pie of great comedlam with noth• Posten' relationship. Instead. tl:e: ,.forgonen ID I year. .. . ·. ,.· · ::~-:.:, ·, '.-,-, ,:·· -,;;_.t,·i-:-, · ··~ · •. · · · .. · • · · , .. 
,: Ing to work with. Canll ,and Fey, . avdlmce ls left with a ~psi10(: · · · · · <·: ::: · :· : .' ... · :: tfi~;•. i~-~-~syot the SIUC Par1<1ng DMslon-453-5369 
· known (or their lmpromatlons, that onlycovm tht extemal con• • · 7hms&mam berrMltdat~:,:~.~ ;·,,,;\·.:·<'.: :. ~ •.:: • hJ>P;flwww dp,sl]J cdufpartlng 
lnilepeudently create the funniest fllcts. With a m?rc ln-dep~loo~ .• ,- ·. ~ thtmi~}~ :~:~:: :::::: ;.-:< . ; . · ~·· . . . .. 
n.oments orthr. film. The script these dramaUc mnes could b~ or~ll$~~-;,\',i:J: :.·:-"·:··· '.·' ;'.~ .. ~:•~: 
relies on _uno~glnal Jcltes anJ more effective.'' , ; . , ; . . : .: : :. ,•;;--:-,;•·".~'-';,'-' ...J •• "-------· _____________ __. 
:1s4. 
Ruffler, .. 
· POTATO CHIPS 
• 9-10 CL oog-Selccted \\lrieties 
Schnudo pntzalS-:.10-16 oi. Ni-
' Selecttc! nrict:u-Slle f.1.77 
.. 
,:i•:t· 
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FIRE • : _typcguyaln.· .• , •. ····- .~· ' . '· . 
. · CONTINU[J) , 110W 1 · · Stafford _said lie b grateful to· get lhls 
. . . . kind oftralnlng. . 
James Stafford,• mine worker from Eu• •1 have the upmost respect for the pco- • 
Ungton, Ky~ trained In "'C:'1 Vlrgliila's burn pie who train with me, though I hope I DCY• 
tunnd and said the one In Illinois b the er have to use this training.• Stafford said. 
same qu,dlly. . . :· . . . . .•But just In case I have to, I am very glad I 
"the smoke tunnel Is like a muc. We have the opportunity to traln in thll Ir.Ind 
lave obstacles we have to.climb over and·. offaclllty.• . - · .. 
fmd people maybe down In the smoke. · 
Eventually we· get down to ihe end and put 
out fires: Stafford ..aid. •11•1 enclosed like a 
coal mine Is so It's good training:' 
DmJc RDbbins CM bt rtaditJ at 
drobbins@Jailycr,ptian.ann or 
SJ6.JJ11 at. 273. 
Gunning said the tunnel was conitructed 
in a :r lhapc to simulate •.mine and Us m• 
trance. Smoke fills the top of the tunnd and (hedcout · 
thm falls to the bouom, which helps firefight• di r1yegypti 
en navigate through smoke-filled conditions. CUI t111 
Firefighters aren't the only ones who .comforavfdeo 
train In the tunnel. Gunning said. from the 'bum 
•Thm: guys here, they train and work tunnel.' 
different units and a,pects of the job,. not 
only as fire brig11dc. They might be mine 
open.tors: they might be shuttle-car opera• 
ton: Gunning said. •easlcally they have 
the mining cx;,crknce, but they also have 
flre experience, too, so If something does 
happen, they can go In there and knock • 
fire out real qu1c1t.• 
Rick Mallady, an assist.ant . instructor 
In the: fire safety program at SIC. said the 
different simulations allow for.·conUnucd 
learning no matter how:rnuch·upcrlence : 
the participant has. . . · : . . : · . '. · . : ' 
·rm an instructor, but I J_r:un 1omcthlng '. 
ne"· every time: Mallady nld." •rust from 
students or.doing th'e drllls and changing 
· things up - it'• ongoing education:' 
. : G\!Dnlng ·nld dtllls In the bum tun_ncl 
f~s on cxuii'gulshlng fires and ,euch .;anJ 
rescue situations. . 
•11 gives them .the fu~damentaJs to do 
a 1euch, cover some area:' Gunning said. 
~We consider this to be a primary seuch. 
It's just a quick. easy, fast search In chedt~ 
·Ing the wa.lis; thc"floor Just to make sure·, 
•·nobody else ls In undu flery'condltlons In 
. c~sc they have lo send scuch and rescue 
6 lb,. ;}man f~ctor, but.I kam 
•:: somefhingneweverytime.Just 
from stµdents or doing the drills 
and changing things up_7ltt ·. 
Flraflghters prapara to enter the "bum tunnel• during • flra safety training program 
Tu~y on th• Southeastern llllnols College campus. Min• safety awaranen Is on 
th• forafront of flraflghters' minds after the uplosJon In Wut Virginia, said John 
Gunning, SIC'I fire training coordinator. 
ongoing eduaztion~ · .. • , .... : .... : ...... ,1 ... ! •• 
- Rick Mallady 
assistant Instructor at SIC 
. Local firefighters and miners ~ng~lsh·• ~rci~n~ fire u ~rt · 
of a training coune on mine shaft safety and roscue Tuesday 
. . . 
~'7.;'.;:7:~7.:7~'.'.'"'.~ISAACSMf!HJ DAILY EGYPTIA~:· ~ 
. . :. Ron .~1~: of W~ Frankfo~. ~ ,pules wl~. Bobby=.-;:;: 
· •. · • . · • • .- • • •. ·: -.,. ,·, .. •• ,.,·.,-, •. .-~: .,.,,,_• • .,• •• •.· 7 ••. "' ·.WUIJanu.ofMetropollJ,ashenluthe•bumtunnel"· 
Firefighters move along the walls of• simulated ''.using their hisnds to:.feelifor:obJects.:-- the.same~:ifiiiiog·amlnuhaftflreflghtlngeJCerdseTuesdayonthe 
mlne:shaft during• fire safety exercise Tu~•Y· The· tKhnl~u• th~ 1t'l)ufd use. to f111d_peopJ• ~n _an actual ; ~•astitm 1mnols ·eonige campus. _TM nnrty-bullt 
a-xerc!se requlras. them te> n~vlgate wl~hout sight, mining disaster,;,.;.::. • , • , . ":: .. ·:· 0 ; •• \. facllltylsonoofonlytwolnthecount,y,the~belng1 
. , .. :· ., ·.:. •··· ·.·· .... :·-···· .. :.: ·~·\:\Y: .. _ .. :·.~~~?:~· .. (~t~.-.:~_-.-'.: ·~~'.=:~~.::=1-:.=~~n:=~~!.· 
··•· ... : _1:;t-. 
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Missing 11~ year--OI<igrriJOiiiid]ri Fla. ;sW~p: 
, ~ ' , - .... • • > ~ • - ~ • • \. w • ' • ' • ' 
TAMARALUSH 6~ · . , . : .. -~· ; .. ;, · . · . ml11lngchlldrcn.'. , • . are questioning both King and-~: 
TheAssocialedPrcss - . • . allcameso~anJ~fesiJ,~the.~m,oasiionoftht} Js~:n:~~:~~~~~0}t:; ::~~e ~:d~:: t~~~::1 :~e:~t; 
TAM PA. Fla.- A missing--... human spiiif. If should gfie iverybodj encouragement'. ,,, ~-' (ou~d ~f and ·r can't bd.i~ JOG . time while she was missing. . 
II •year-old centra! Florida girl .. •· · _ JeffBloom · ~U), rescued me.• . . Brunelle: did say that Nadia 
with an a•.1tlsm-rclated disor- Nadia's father Her sister has uld Nadia, who told them th.it she lii'd' not iallted 
dcr WilS found alive Tuesday by-· , , hu Aspcrgcr syndrome, may have . to ,
0
&n)'OrlC alnccq;olrig Into .the~'. 
a member of her f.imllr'• church . . · · gone Into the dense woods around woods on Friday. • • 
four days aflcr ,he disappeared -ral houn later, he said. and wound care; uld Dr. Rakish : . the!r Wlnt~r Springs home hoping ·Authorities ~an 1_carchlng ·• 
Into an alligator•lnfcstcd swamp a •ncy, · I've got her; King said; Parekh: •she Is doing remarkably to make a nature video. · for her In wooded areas near ~kc~-
half-mile from her home. in the 911 call •rve got Nadia: well•.'- _ . . ·_ ·. .When King found her, he gave Jesup, one of the most alllgator•·~· 
Fifth-grader Nadia Bloom . King said the girl had bug bites By 8 p.m.. Geo Morales, a her a nutrltionu sha~c,. an apple , filled lakes In Central FIC?rlda. She .• 
was taken to a hospital where she yet •no major lnjurl_es. Just c.tpo• . spokesman from the hospital. said • and some water. . . f _. · · was Lut seen riding her bike and;-
was evaluated and treated for de- sure:' · · thit Nadia's (:mUy requested prl· ·:·.•During 'the ~911 call, "King I aut~orltles ~me alarmed when· ; 
hydration and Insect bites, said King added: •The Lord told me . nq ,.nd uld he could not release . asked Nadia' If he could take her they found ·1~ and her hclme! l,!l ;' 
Winter Springs Police Chief Kevin where to find her:' any ln~onnatlon about her,. In• photo, •10 you can show how God her neighborhood. She did ha-re a.-· 
Brunelle. · A Winter Springs "dispatcher eluding whether she wu still be~ protected you.• · · backpack with her. . ·. · · :: 
•m never believed In mlr.icles, asked to speak with Nadia. , Ing treated.·. - " · · ~ ~Sure!• N·adia replied. Shortly after word came that· ! 
lsure do now;" Brunelle i.ald dur- . •m.~ · Nadia's little and ~ 1, · Brunelle u.ld Tuesday night I; •'j '. King then unfurled toilet pa• Nadia was alive, herfathcr briefly ' 
Ing an afternoon ncwsconferencc. voice said. •Thts Is Nadia and I'm that he wasn't sure If Nadia had per around a tree In an. attempt spoke to the media. ., 
It took nearly two houn for the girl that got lost:' gone home. · to draw attmtlon to where they •11 all came so fut and It Just . 
rescuen to carry Nadia out o( the Later In the afternoon, the •children · can be very rcsll• were. Brunelle then dispatched a · shows the compassion o( the hu- · 
thick brush and sw.imp. James medical director at South Semi• lent:' Brunelle s.ild. •Especially helicopter to look for the pair, but min spirit. It should give every• 
King, who goes to church with nolc Hospital In Longwood spokr Nadia. She's a: driven your:g lady,. It didn't worlc. body encouragement; Jeff Bloom · 
Nadia's famlly and was helping to reporters. and she surprised a lot of people Using cell phone signals. au• told reporters afler rescue crew, 
In the search, found her In a dry ·she's smlUng. Her vital (signs) iodo1y:' thorltles found them. lifted her Into an ambulance. : 
patch In the middle o( the swamp arc stable. She has some abrasions Nadia's discovery was a wcl- •Mr. King Is a hero right now; When asked how he felt, Bloo~ 
and ailed authorities. He started and bites. She i: dehydrated and , come ..;. and rare ..;. event In. a · said Brunelle. •He led us to her:' uld: ~, cant even describe It. Lei,: 
walking at d.lyllght and found her'. r~cciv~~ (intravenous) flul~ _ •~~t~ t_fi,at ~as ~ccn plagued with Dru.nclle add~ th:it drtectlm gl~ the"glory t~ God:' __ . ' .. 
For Sale 
Auto ~ 
WANTED TO BUY;\'elldes, M-
rw,g Df ncl. Inlets & cars, ~$500. 
Wlll'lylme.21M2l!llot431-e5G1. 
llUYlNG JVNI( CAA$.;- ,rwq. 
~.lloodod.cunpaid,ltf'f 
ye,,,c:al618-:!01~112. 
BUY, UU..AHO ~MA 
Alll:J SIies. fl05 N lln:ll1 Aw.· 
C-Clllt._457:7431. , 
Ports & Service 
ST£VE nlE CIA DOCTOO. ~ · 
MecNnlc 1M Uwn Serttoe. • 
<tS7-~Cl'mc:Oie, ~
Homes :tm:3: 
rOR SALE: BRICK tun, on 2 
Km. DOOi Old RI 13 Mbo1o. t I 
l00fflH bdnns. 3 tia. l'IIT'Ct'9d n 
2007,2oeds.lr"1.bea:.CNsef• 
in;.2carg11-,..2lfchfn.can 
ll&Ml~lll)I.IR)llnd.poni-
blo coraacc OI deed. 175,000 0bo. 
t11~1-1sn. 
BRANO NEW. 3 td'm. 2 ball\. 513 
W. R~ QU&l:les lor 18,()()1) 1U 
uldl. $37.!,00, ISll-9G7·2044. 
C'DALE. 2 BOOM. IIOrlOI lhed. 
~Jn:t.rc:e.QIN(a,ea 
..,_ SIU. 407 N. ~ WJ.225 
ot,o,ccme,lcllorll&lebyOWlllf, 
llla-599-2910ot 111~745. 
Real Estate 
WEDGEWOOO HUS, 5 B0RMfJ 
tm.r~.•~rwwlR)I.Clocll& 
a:nge.qu,et aoentscn,, 
540-SSll&. • 
Furniture 
PUOWTOPOUEEN ina::r-set. 
stl In plaSIIC. COSI SGOO. Ml 1195. Minon. 81S·ss;.50'-4-
BQQllances 
REFRIGERATOR. 4 yr. $195. gim 
t,ps!o>9.S2SQ.Ml.3yr.S350, 
lldeby~~.S250. 
451-8372. :.- ··, : ;· .•' •. 
Yard Sales 
CtlAU:. SIU ARENA parl.ng 101. 
,_.. 24.11 am 1D 3 pm. space awl. 
ffll9CIIWns.arQJIIS.cnfts.10ys. . 
d0lhes. fie.~ IV! d3!e 
II,_.. 25, 453-52<19. 
For-Rent 
Rooms·-1' I 
5M;NW,U.TO~de111la-
r:/l,t>/.s:mnpa,tlrg.triy$2lMno, 
utalnd.S.2831. ·. . 
Roommates 
ROOUUATE W~..0. $l75hnln 
IQID.ca.2bdrm,1112bd',MW 
IR)I. altS & d.'w, doN 10 ~ 
beNPSR.cc.nw. ~111. 
flggrtme·nts id 
~ GASUT£APTS@N 
0a11an1. 2 oonu. l.5balh. ~ 
lorgr.s.~Oossl'rop-
e,ty~ 
CHARMINO 1 BEOROOU UT· 
nNtSJUon~PIIIISl:Mlltlrt• 
k,g at~ 457-4422. 
NICE. C1.£AN. 1 BORU llll IVIIII 
Uqur/114 509 S. Walo,313 E. 
W.S2951mO. nope!S. ~•-
DALE. 10,a 
rnlllayotAUV,400 . 
Wffll'ldge.upecat.ntlgllllof. 
laundry, $QO-$SSO, 
1 or M .. 1021, no pets, _ 
FAl.e..sw. avu.i ne,grca. • . ic:,c;ale ~ 11'9S-Slm. callS&ll-7500 
RENTING NOW FOf1 AlXl. 1, 2rd 
3bdtmlll)tl.~~ 
rdl-o.ut. manym-as, 5,411-«JOO. 
---~ 3 BORU SPUT lEVEL uw,g al 
~v«y~Q>Se 10 
 llte-c57• 1Z3. 
. , 
.' .,._ 
• Payment Options Deadlines -. 
11,e DailyFQpdanwDlaatptas&.chcdcor 
mditards.as~ . , . 
The amount due must be p;ild in full prior 
UneAds: 12 noon, 
I daypm?rtopuhlication 
· ~r:-.,·::~rcecitis.oo~~ Display Ads: 12 noon, · 
· 2dayspriortopublication .. (),. 
, tSl~IJIL-.; L,, ·.1 • • •. • : • • I' ~ ..,, • ; . , • 
tCNLEASINQ 
BR00KSIOE Apia. AU. l1TlUTlES 
INCi.. spacious I, 2 & 3 l>dm-. c/a. 
cn-11111 laundry.~ rngrc, pot 
~~;;:;;::;:;;;;;;;.;;:;:;;:;:: I ~~~-calluab6. 
NEW WE ASHl.£Y APTS, 2 
bdrm. I ba:tl.cll. •~ d/W, dNr\ 
quiotrxuvy--O~mnlloffl 
'-'===~=----'• ~~i::~ 
cast I h. pocs ot. IIIS-5.34-8100. 
CtlAlE, 1 BU( ffofflcampua. er.ic:_ 
~. lilo 1 or 2bdrmllYlll,no 
pe11.ca11167-9202cwl587-4577. 
1, 2. 3. DORM APTS am 2 bdtm 
STOtcEQAT!, 2 B0RM. IP9(:bl9 =::::s~:. '="-~ =~=~- e,tyManlgementlfll1S-S4wm. 
111ngt. balccny, ~,nc.<por ,.,_.AATMENTS & HOUSES. am 10 
per1011.457-3321, 10ffY,n:>pe!L SIU, 1, 2&3td'm. IMlnow. er,-· 
ri1 P.«Uls. ~lll20ot 529-3581. 
0 & R'I BEAUTlfUI.. NEW • ...,.. -
Auo.1 & :i td'III ~ cal £4M713 
ffllrllanldl!tlWOmle( .. walk• Ot"41118-51E.Qrnl.11.wo, ,. 
--~CQffl • 
tl'ANO iu4, 
1.2.3 I 5 BDRM HOUSES. APTS 
TOWNHOUSES 
457-8302 
W.FNell'latl.llidirw:I.Clta. 
>.-.rnet.1,213bdrm.e\'al.ut& 
21:110 
Vll,Qe. ~ rxuvyMt• 
.pod rd cl.Cl IWN, dcW 10 
-.-.nll\M:.11-U 
..... .ut&Aug 
S.GldClr/ lload.ApCA. 2 
houle. _, /114 $850,mo . 
OUR NEW HOUSING option. get- ; 
~ta.com,of. 
r.rw an lrllonc1lft, wrt ID-" . 
for houalng IOlu1loM by p,lce. 
ammenl!IN and lacalion. The 
MMdl tnr,lnl a!aoollen a way IO 
view plclurn and floor ptana ot 
Ille~ ID mall1your ,-. 
Ing MSdla brNN.lft eddl1lon. 
llllanllnt~!)'ffllbalt 
rnllable ID rou 24 houra a day, 7 
deya1WMII.Callada..itledad--
""°'at&l&.nll,optloll2.kwln-
tonnalloll on MW ID 11st your n-
canclee 04 getcaat,o, 1 F >-
~
ST\JOIOS. ClEAII. OUIET. dole 10 
QWT'C)Ul.waltf,lrall.l)IIU'9.IM6'-
ryy. ca, Ile lun. n:, pets...,.....,,. 
rr«~lal~IMno,5:?0-3315- _ 
ONE BDRM. GREAT 10Ca11on on 
mrrc,us. Ml.dht, v«y Nee. 
54HOOO, _ 
'fr,,.,.I.IWllll!otyl.el.JCS.•bb...orn 
NEW RE1lTAl UST DIA. "1t1 l 
h>ulet.c:omeby5011W.Ou10plell 
~llsl~bollonflol'lll)Olthurcal 
_sn-354lot.53-1120.~ · 
.1.2.3.4. 5 & IIBORM HOUSES & 
APTS, r9fU lsC at 310W01et!y, 
nll 10 SIU. S4M8011. M pill, 
MFCROAaLE 2 bdrm~ 2 u 
blllwlneactt. w.U.Ohl.1 ~NSI 
GIUnlveni!)'UM,911H51-8052. 
NICE.I or: f!ORU. ~ W WAL• 
MIi'. c.pet. ale. ...anor1 or /114 
~~1820. 
SCHIWHO PROPERTY --· 
6" !Ill WALNUT 
--~-ltH4t-oltS 
LEASIHQ HOW FOO 201l>-2011 
,.ao~ :::·.!:, 
tll30lDINff1l 
:z&ORl,I IOS U05 !. PARJC ' 
155. 1025 
AUTUIIH POINT 
I BORl,I C04W:UII : 
Townhouses 
LIKE NEW. 3 BOAM. t bbcU1 
carrc,t4.-Wt!fie.rJa.•.t;f.dht, 
_, ratpgU.. priwale ya!:!. .... 
Ollstml~no1)91S. 54~ 
2BOfW.~ct91n.~cll.· 
ni.r 'lra3II Ind. no OOQS. • • 
seo0/IIO.IVllntlff&fll.529• 301.·· 
0UIET 2 B0RM. 425 R0Ci,son o,.; 
de.1.5111111,....,Wlllll.•ld. 
dht. prMle ,.._. l)el!O. cee,,g 
,-. ca!lccnsldltld. S770mo. ' 
-ftoorpllll ...... 2220N. .. 
no1s. S70'1no. 457.alk 
~
EASnAl«>2BORM AU30EC:C.' 
ilge.1112111"--..11.d/W.rll.&lr;, 
dDtet. hlY lrwn tll crowdl la.Ca 
1Nlllocbll0mc:an'9",~"9'-
ton rrltty, 457-.1321, 1101T}'l'Ol)Otl. 
AI.PHA112 BORU. 741 E. Pat!. 1.5 
ball\. •~.dhl.trealdastblr,Ftl','a!e 
lenOtdpillQ. cerw,g lanl, call CM- . 
st,nd.S7».sa,rell00rpUrl~ .. 
~ N 6'rt9W, 1720, 1000 Orlltrn, • 
ms..no.4$1-&IM. . 
BlllCHW0002BORU0P10ilrC 
Cly Rd. 11/2 balll. g~•· -~ dhl, hu,JedoNts, bel00n);~..dl.l 
M#,11""1110fflm!ltpar11:.31~• 
ton rrftly. 451-3321. no peti. · 
WEDOE'NOOO HllLS. 2 t,c:rm. 2.5 
bllllll.lR)l.dlct.llOr~.IMI- . 
ro,, M.-, ... Aug 21:110. S411--660S. ~-
AVAA..IJIE. 2 BORU. 425 Rcbln- · • 
tonQtllt.~roca:lon.l.5balll,,, 
NI~ Ml.dht.p!Mla ;>, 
&ifadpallo. c:err,g ,.,,,, call con-·. 
aldtred. $770, 457-dllk, · .. 
~-. ·. -~ -- '.' ' , 
G l R"J 8£AUTIFVI.; NiW, 2 bdnn . ·• 
=::i~~A ... :::~:-
°'--~ 
12 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
2 BORU. 2.5 BAllt. 4'W. •AS.~ 
p001bah..lll',1Jraoms,ICXXI 
Drlhn. $850.425 Rotinscnc:irtt.. 
$900. cats ll0tlllderlld. 457-1104. 
~
NEW2DORIA.1.50Allt.U., 
!oa,ed.•.-,.dhl.miw,y9'tlJN.Qllet 
IIU!l.rll~avllno,rand 
Al.I). no Pets, 1300 sq fl 5-(HOOO. 
---~a,m 
Duglexes 
BR[CICEHRIDG£ Al'TS, Zl50 SI. 
21:0m.\l"'ll.m.~~.nop.cs 
clq:llly. 457~ Cl 457•7!70. . 
NEW,ONE BORU wlfl ~an:J 
l'npac:e.anlua.onecarpage. 
U,10.i.d. (na ,._,.,,,. ~ma-
ll.t9 ~ IMl now. no pm . 
5,(M000, 
--~a,m 
LOCATED ON FAAU SWolC"dail. 
1 tom. ..-,.e11a:1c11e11.e11. po,dl 
and~-an:Jraf. .... n:iw. 
cdGM-3413. It- rnnw,e. 
3 BORU. 2 BATH. mil re,,,. Ifill 
110011-(.111, c/L ac.aoelt>ed. twdwd 
llr1.nopm.Nd.l~~ 
NICE. ClEAH. QUIET. oxrtyNt• 
""0-2bdrm.new6'JArpo,twd 
golm.ne.lT'irU811roff1Clff1)UI. 
avll Aa.g, mait,e Nt1«, 203-21P4. 
Houses :6et@ 
NEWREUTAI.USTCIA.l(l!SI 
1-. CXlfM 1))'508 W. Oak IDpidl 
~ bl n bcn: an 111n perch Cl Cd 
~1 Cl $29-1820.Blylnt. 
TOWHl!-SIDEWEST 
APAAlllfHTS AHO HOUStS 
OMty!D,yentlle."lbla 
'57-W-1 
4 BORU. NEAR !ht Rec C..... 15 
t,a:t,,"'"3.dlw.r.e&-.Qr...Cals 
canslllnd, $W5. 4~7-81P4 
..... .a1p11ann1a1a.net 
3 BORM. SCREENED PORCH.~ 
- let. K Ml. no pets. 5650'rro. 
~...., now. 5-(II-S991. 
CARllONOALE 
4 00IW. 2.5 bdl. buomef'C, dhl. 
Ml.acr-.dPl'tfl.1:JOSSWaJ 
:BORM, 131!!SWall.•AS. 
~R9(10n.•A:I 
ttlMNCMkn.llAf ... 
61M24-0535 
:~;~~.: 
NEW 3 BOfU4. U BATH. rrtplat». 
:Za1onge,GIIIWCly&h:,cl, , 
--AIJ0.8111-54U000, · · 
--,'w4\llilSiiCllall.00111 
2 eau.. HOUSE. c·e111e. M:. good 
~ dalW\. Ml l.:oll~ ' 
&a1·2,4.U,c&irt'M51)111. 
M. 312 Dm!lOOU h:K-. •A:S 
hOollup.centrll•.petsollMlh 
NCl61fy, caleM-2711 OI r.5'i-l522. 
UtlOAO. ClEAN 3 8DfUA, ca,pori; 
I.Cl mom. cla. SS7S, Id ITQ tr... IC 
IOll.91.S!0-2:5QICI. • •. · 
UtlOAO, RENT TO OWN, Clean 3 , 
tO'lli l'oone, M7tlhno. 12.000 ; • 
OOW!I. ortf7pn.lt5-74Hl0!):· . 
3DOIU,IAT!lt7N.C.llan:16t.-. 
ter, tas/1. lawn. w;2inwled, gas 
hell. CII. SQS.'rl:o, 1111525-2S:11. 
EXTRA. EXTIIA NICE. 3. 4 & S 
bdrmh:Un, NWC8fl"4'UI, mud be 
retat.dupe,CtyolC"mlazom:i. 
pie..ca1~s--11· 
5,(11-729:z or 924-3791 
HOUSE9RlffREh1'. ·• 
CNMUsmt£T • 
lof3,4C15peopll 
w.ilToO-
IJAlr..nllleS 
eM:>nc11~01C 
...... Cal~ s--
5411-7292Cl!l2'"3793 
3DORUAT:J04E._.,betli1d 
Rtcoent«, Mi. Cla. ~
rrtNJ, 457-33Z1, 10ff1 no petS. 
-HOUSES AT REDUCED RATES-
-HURJ!Ytll-
_C/\aMNISQ_ 
R£NTUfQ FOR 2010-2011 
lt1!21m-313. 610,701 W Clieny 
llmm-3Q3Et-=-
Odmt·511, 505. 503 SA.911. 
:102.405.324.:IIDWWani 
!OIS.H,y,.305W.Colegl 
lJIISmt-31D, 313, e ID W Clieny 
405 S All\ I DIS. 4011 S Fortst. · 
3DIIW~!21WW&nA 
~w~· 
4al,T.<4WWan& 
CLASSIFIEDS 
QWU.IINQ 2 ISCDROOU HOUSI! 
newSIU.-.U.rwoa'l'ard.olfanet 
PIW\n;l~457""422. 
) , WAIJ([R f;tH1' AUi : 
Jxttan&waw-Co-: 
Seledlcnact>aell>S ,JALC 
RrO-Qro.&bfal ; 
Alila0r-sMW2td'ffl~ 
. . SOU£ PETS CIC , • 
111~-sm =· 
OOff'T MISS,OOTII , ~ • 
ftloblleHomes 
--2 fl0A',I TRAUR-
-bul aYll. ~I~ 
-C"dale 54NISO..;. 
.. 'EWER 00UlllC WCE. 3 tldnn, 2 
bell\,nie»l0t,-r:,a,lt1 ... lram 
Sr.J, _,gy~ no pets. 54Q-OU1 
c, mo«vt. 
UALEUVIUOE,21lORU ~ 
tones.~Sl~nodcgs, cat 
Ula52M301. . 
HEWl V REMOOElEO. 2 D0AM. 
-.nlh,&lmnnct,.~lhacied . 
btl,SlartlngMS:IOOfflO.cal 
54M713, ..... g,Tlll'DkCDIII 
THEfiH 114)81'1.::1 
IDml ..ii\ INl1y klb. rla. wAS,. 
~ & lnncaran:l. ,,.,.,,... 
no ~5332. 
VOIVNICE2~t.5balll.ffl-
flf!l'feffic:.ll'llll.;julolr:,a,ltntw 
SIU, no peta. SU-0491 c, m-oGI. 
LOWCOSTRENTAI.S.~lup. 
PltSOll.~-
CHUCKSllEHT ALCOI.I 
HICE 1 a 2 BORU, S22S-S300, 
lA'l\'N a 1ru11 Incl. n,gmt & rnue an 
an.....,. now. 54IHIDOD. no doOs. 
---~CDIII 
BRANO NEW. 850 SQ FOOT 2 
bdrm, 2 ba111. wAf hOolcl.C)I. d/w, K 
~effic:. S52Sofflo81"24-053S 
~
1 & 2 DORM _HOMES. S24S-350m'o, 
no ,.c,. 924-0535. 
---~ 
Commerclol Pr~-
C'DALE. OUIET, SAF£ LOCAllON. 
Ol'ledgeol"""'-nce~. 
~pa,tr,g.12:lDaqll. .... ,.,..,. 
~54H000. 
HelP- Wonted .. • 
PT AFTERNOONS. 10P non.· 
mna11tJor;10m1tier,ylllll!1,·. 
cal alllt I pm. 457-t372. 
. ''l,,~~e,: 
NOWLEASING FORFALL.2010 . 
. i bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath ... 
. 2 bed/.2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
Wednesday, April 14, 2010 
·Find out·· 
· "WHAT'S VP" 
.. in ~c news with-~ .. 
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4 9 7 5 1 3 6 8 2 
5 2 6 4 8 7 3 .1 9 
9 T 8 6 5 .1 2 4 3 
2 4 1 8 3 9 5 7 '6 
3 6 5 2 7 4 .1 9 8 
'1 5 2. 3 9 8 ;7. 6 4 
7 8 4 1 2 .6 9 3 5 
6 ;3 9 ·1 4· .5 .8 2 ::1 
.. 
•.• 
.. 
,-. ' . 
-• 
ltfll~/41 ~ ~ THAT SCRAMBLED.WORD GAME 
,- -~-~ -  byMikoArgl~on ~nd.~oll K~urok 
Unscramble these· four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, i~~~~~~r' .,,_I 
l'-[J._IJ 
. ~t~~e:=~ Inc. J 
I WIHSS l ' rw .. 
! () - {Ji ~ 
bYARRELl ·.. t 1!r . 
_ l I [~'] Ii . TH5 GOL-DDIGGm.? 
w L-OVf:D THE: TVC.OON 
. . - · z . FOi< _..:.,_ . . 
• tIY~f ;,~[fr r ~=~~~~ 
•· A, r x ,;1>~;ir,.JS:1·mt1.tx:J•J· · 
, , .• ~. ~-, - ... (Answers tomorrow}~ 
T~answcrs I Jumbles: .FIORD''~ G~LY . BABOON ·_INBORN" 
,_. . _ . . Answer: ~~BB~~ond-~~~~ '. 
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:~~:'>:1~}?~\~½~:~w~lI!:~-,~-1.~;,:~i/·?:'.~~:~'.:z'.:~j~~j\Y::~i1;wr::;et1~:: ·. soFTsALL . -· _ .-.·-· , 
'" 11m Yoo co11Sil!W11 a careerm llea!lll?r ' S.ihikis ~etfor battle with N" ~J fa Tigers·_ l~~~~j~l~if!~f ~;WtiMt J~1~:i: ~= -' .. -. -·. -.· . 
:iMaster_e>f Pu1>1if Hea11ii<MPHf d~gr~~~itr~:';,;_ . _ _ .. . 
:,tzi~:,H~~i1:~f ~!!l.'J,ffirJ~tfai~¥cie:~ntWilii~ -·~!~~ic:lb1:i7:! 
andleam 
. Requires High Schooi diploma 
or G.E.D., an acceptable driving 
and background record, ablllty. · 
All shifts are a_ vallabie to pass'a drug test and a.dcsl{e ·. 
to work In a team environment. 
Part Time and Full . · 
- It will t- lb bmds fuD wren No. 11 
'Ml:awrl makes the trip to Ccbmd&le _•, 
~ :, , ' 
. 'Ihe Swk!s (27-12) last met up 
wtd1 the 1lgim (27-8) wt ICaXlll in a 
pnc woo by Mis,ouri 9-1 In fm: in- . 
nlngs. 'IheSalub arc 13-20 agalmt the 
1lgim In the l=m history. , 
Had coach Karl Blaylock Ale! the . 
. 1ltstn an: batablt.apecblly'Without 
lnjumf IOphcmore plkbcr Oicl,ea 
'Ihcm1s. Ban her-~ Therms 
w.as 12·1 m the ~ with •• 1.71 • 
ERA and W strikcouu.' • : 
"Now don't gd mewroog, they're a 
graco&mM1c1m,butimyt,c-an 
win a pme s-4 or 3-2,• Bbybdt aid. ~ of' CXJafidcncr.. 
-ibq mq scm: acme runt. but rm - ."We'll ptl up aome nms IIJd Just 
upca!ngouro&metoameoutllJd ameout m Wcdnctdqradyto yp.• 
p,wrthcm.• Hddml. 
,· .While the Swkis ~bun.CD a . Hddlshlttlng~l thlsKaJOr1 with 
~ as of' blr. Mmourt has struggled. 18 nmsllJd 19 RBIs. She his a walk-ce 
Joslng i,ur of' Its mt 1h pncs. with llng1e Sunday aplnst Indi.ana State to 
,all fuur losses against No. 9 ()kbhoma . scm: sq,hoinore left .fiddcr M.uJory 
: SbtellJdNo.14Tcw..:, : -; :: -. - : Duran and give the~ a4-3 w:-
OtTcnsivdy. the cmnbuwlon o( , ~- ·, . 
fmhm:in Jenna Manton IIJd junior 'Ihe_ Salukis IIJd llgcrs have five 
Rhea Taylor lead the Tigers. Manton Is common oppoomts this 1Ca101t. 
dghth In the Big 12 with 31 RBIs, while Michigan. Mmachusctti, Mis!ourl 
Ta,-Jor nnla sccmd In the cmfama: Sbk. Bradley and B.lll Sbtc. 
_ with 20 stolen bases. . Both teams. dcfc-.ital l,1=lchu: 
OutfJelder . 
Morgan Barchan 
high fives - . · • 
teammate 
Chebu Held 
after scoring • 
nm Saturday In 
• 3-1 win against . 
lndlaMStat.et 
Chartotte West 
Sbldlum. lhe 
SaJukls wm host 
1!'1ssow1 et 3 p.m. 
today. 
1,tlchlgm 2-1 c:omparcd lo SW1 10-2 
loa.. 
Senior c:ufiddcr 
Katie \Y'dson Ale! bating Misuiri 
wouldbeablgric1clykirthc5wkis. 
"Jt would be great to be able to Im 
a Big 12 IClm down ~ ll home,• 
Wihonald. 
Wahon Is hlltlng .340 lhls ta.,oCl 
and leads the learn with 10 home nw 
and JS RBIs. 
The Salukis ~ the llgcrs will f'.1« 
off at 3 pm. ioJ.iy at Owlottc West 
Stadium. 
, SIU junlor cmcr 6dda- Oiclsa setts. Miswuri State and Br.idlcy. 'Ihe Stile T. Smith am be midw at 
Hdd Ale! the· 1cun Is p>lng Into Its Salukis beat B.lll State 1-0, while the ssmith@Jailytg>ptian.com or 
. smlchup with_~ with an abun· Tlj;cn lost _2• l, but Mwowi dcfe11ed SJ6.JJU ,at. 256. · 
-PINNON .. '· ~t': . lb! co;idi Dan CalWwi said he. ' as h.uJ ulcin:J'&n'i ffilril( anybody 
CONTlf D fllOM 16 • . knew he W.U getting a good ballpu)'ff, is more aggrmivc Oil OW' tc.un;·cmpe,, 
-·------- . liut ,Pinnori, axltributlom surpmN . fur rruybc (sophomoi,: 6nt lmcmcn 
·. " c••· •· diffcrml lypc of ball, cwnhlm. . ·. :· ·. . Ouis) Smitdl.\. And both of than 
pla~ - dlffmnl size and differ- "To be truthful. no. J didn't scc lhls swing II Lki !hey mean It, like they're 
cnt 51yle:' Roberts said.: .. • .- • '· .coming. not at an.• .c.anahan said... 1 looklng1odosomcd.umgc.• 
~-wa-c. two good p!aym .. thought he w.u more o( a role pb)u. • Pinnon andSmitc!Ll l'ill!Xfint and 
, fora long time here; both wcrdoui- \Vhen: we· SN him'· In· the Eill.' we second In~ avmgc. runucored. 
yrar guys and they both mant a lot thousfu he w.u ~ ~ in dght or hii,,, home runs. RBIs, tobl lwc:s. slug 
·to this program." Roberts SJ.id -ihc: nine type olhittcr. Hes proven h6 a pcrccnbgeandoo-hucpcrccnLtgc.' 
way (Pinnon)'s pl.tying right now, he · lop of the lineup type of'~ . . • , , Finnen s.u1 he nicttr apccted to 
could ddinltdybconc of those guys . ·In his 6nt start of'the SQSOO F-cb. bedoingwfwhclsncM . • , 
·100.•' · · - '26 ag;umt j.ldcsonvlllc Sule, Pinnon , got awq !run the g;imc fur a 
: Picking up where Elmc:idorf ldt his d;hth' in the batting oidcr. But In little bit, t.nnsfcmd to SIU and~ 
df at lhc second IM.1c poslt:on lhls hlswt22pncs.Pinnonhashlslnthc backhomc.\;,UJl'llehoolfuracouplc 
rar w:as ~ cmccm head!ng Into the scciood spot • • . : : • ; , '. :. ·o( montJu." Pinr.M a;:Jd. 
sason, Roocrtuald. . • • · · · Callalwuald F:nnoriuggrcsslve- , dcfinltdy didn't sec II going this 
"'Ibat w.u i spot we were wor• · nm and tcmc:ty at the plate camcd w:af. he said. "J lhlnk J\oc done more 
· ricd aboot.• _Roocrts said. -We knew · him· such a high ipot In the battJna than what J nm thought J would this 
- had a couple tmited freshmen onJcr. . . . . .• . - ' yrar and hopcful1y II Just anlnucs 
aiming In. but lhe ~ h6 stcppcd "Whal J like about him Is that he fiun hctc.· 
u;, both at scamd IIJd It the pbte- takes. had. while ha up there,. Cal- : 
that's}ustcomeasablgsurprisc.He'sa lwn ml. "He doesn't gd chotcd. RayMcGillisambemxkdat 
· blcmcd pbya; IIJd hes pbylng with a You an't p> to the plate with no g;imc nncgiIJisq,da/lyrgyptian.com or 
lot ol coolidcnce'righl r¥X pbn and just s;iy. Tm going to swing · 5¼-3311 at. 269. 
ILLINI . , . , ... ' 
COHT111\1tD fllOM 16 
thctamkr.dstolooltpastmldwttk SIU ls 11-12 ag:iinst non-cmfcr• 
pmcs ,when a coo!crmcc opponcm mce opponents this SQSOD, but has 
a,nits It CD the wcckcnd. but gd· gone 6-1 In Its bst ICVCD non-<Ulf'cr-
Moatgomcry hit his lint cc&- ting the tam find up to play U oCI Is ma: contests. 
gla1c home nm Sundly ag;a1nd WSU nrdyan Issue. - . 'Ihe lint pitch Is IChedulcd fc.:. 
• mc1 1w 1m: nmltf-hlt pmcs 1n h1s - "J.ast year against u oe 1. we had 6:30 a,.m. 21 Rent 0ne Pm. ncu the · 
· bst six swtr.' ID cxd!lng IIJd dramatic w1n,• Cal- lntmcctlon of lntcnta:e 57 aod SU1e 
·. S1Uboldsa27-21adnnbg,:lnthe lwnald. ,cwldacellinourguys' ·· Rouk13. 
, all-time lfflCI .apinst the Figbtlng D-. cya and their ractlom; they rraDy 
Jin!, but U of'1 ha., pie4-i against tht cn}orcd beating U of'L 1hcrc's • mys 
5alulis In the past five scasom. • a~ crowd. Hopd'ully we're up a · 
. Head colCb ( ~ Callahm Aid thechailcnge apln." . • 
~COLUMN 
CDNTIIMD fllOM 16' 
. . M~ will~ to blzs 
Ray McGillis am be rmdred al · 
rmtgi1lis@dai1ytfan.com or 
SJS.3311 at. 269. . 
:,Wed~~day, Aprill~; 2010 - .-S~QRTs· 
J~11ttf lll,illiliitli! 1 www.po1nte-s1u.com ··. ·. '• ·' -.. ··• ........... ,·•: . . ··. ' ~ E. Pc¢< St• Carbondale~ 618-529-6444 : . 
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: MeN'sGoLF 
· ·. ·: · . · · , . · ··. . . · · ·. · · · GET APARTMENTS! 
Sal1*-i,s slip P.~fof~.}'1\7"9,_t~urney: niEcbou ... · ....... 
RYAN SIMONIN . 
Daily Egyptian · 
The SIU mrn'• golf tt.im met 
Ill m .. tch Mond.ty and Tuesday 
at the ASU Red Wolf Classic In 
Jonciboro. Ark. 
Southern finished 16th out ofl8 
teams 1n Its fuw tounwnmt of the 
scason before the Missouri Valley 
Con!crmcc Clwnplonshlps. 
. , . ~Fmhman Jake Ericbon said •. 
-u1~1:Vm~1,1on'.playecl wcU and • 
• ~ , ' 1 • ~ 
th~ go!( coune wu not u tough .· ..-,:J,. , • '.:. :-"; • •.• ,,, 
Z~E;f :=~~ ; ~~::~~ 1~~==~::c;.~_·=.;:; t __ ~---:_· __ :  ._._.  __ _· __ i'::',:~~;.~_->_;~;_:;_;~---:-~t-:t __ !f_t_.,_g?_~----~-~-~_;_: 
. puu th.in_ me •. Erickson said._ -it ·FrldayattheHkbryRldgeGolfCourse. lhetumploc:itd 16th out; '.•:~;.~,'l~;.'.~-~;;f:~.;:;:(;:::.{;i;;;t),;~;,g~lj!. :~(, 
~r;:l::;:.~;tf.:~=:;J ~'.~.~-~~F~.Woff~'?~'~:/t.' t:·?~< ": .... ~('•1•:~~,·,.,,b,{!,',,,k,%.;e_,_;;~~,, .. ,--v:~;.;>-~<i:'.;;,.;;,:.,.¥.'.;,.~i:t .• -..Z;~ 
bl~cst prp~!~_We Just need t~·.: ~ch.on~~(~ needs to worko~: prepare before_ thc·:MVc Cham< 
· • bard~ ind .. atay ~ whffl ,: .:h Fellow; ~or• B~ Drlsbll plonshlps April 26-27, .hos!Cd br , 
. wurcout there..•~,:•; · ·. , '..;_flnlshtd Ued;for 61st with a 226: Wlchlta~WeUnhuslty •. · · 
, The Salukls finished the tour• while senior.Jordan Cox and Er• ·. Hr.ad coach Lcror Newton said 
namcnt with I tum ICOrc of 898• '. -· lcbon both:ahot a 227, tying for the tam Jw work to do to prq,an; 
. with scnlorPatrlckSchcU the top :·6S1b: :: _ _:;;~ •.": · '. forthewilfumci~•.: •. 
flnlshtr, tying _for 27th Offrall u_: . ·: :Scn!o"r <:by Yates rounded out -· . ·The thrtt ~nlors have to play'.: 
he_cudcd a 219. · ··.• : _the r-,stu for.the Salukis, posting better. 'there ls_no doubt about 11;- '. 
Scheil.~d:thc t~ mor:aJe~ !''235: >·,>', ·,. .. Newton sald.:-ni·cy know they: 
should be· low bccau,e of- the . : Newton said the team did not · are better than ·wh.tt they showed.· 
te.un'.~ pcrforma11~e, but the team· .. have Its best ,bowing and knows but wc•got: to .hive_ four--good · 
needs lo refresh and. forget about , . the tca:n an do better. · ·· • scores and CYtt)'body bu to work . 
the tournament. . •we didn't play very well, and twice u bird so. we can be where , 
-nie flnt 1hing we need to do ' WC Jut more balls out of bounds we need to be. 
ls take I couple o( day, to rest and . and In the waler hazards than _we . ;11 Is time for thesii to' sttp up . 
try. and relU: SchtU · said. •we have all scuon, and th.it really and show .what they are cap.tble : 
shouldn't get 11head of ounclm cost u,; Nc,,,ton said. •we didn't or.' Newton sild. '. .. ' · •. 
and try and do too much because bring our W game down there.• 
It can do more harm dun Sood, . Whilethlstounwnentwnppcd 
an_d after a couple of days we can up the rcgulu, scuon for the s,. 
co'!lc back· and rc•cnluate what . lukls. they will haYC two Wttb to 
16 • Wednesday,April _14,7()10 
www.daUyqyptJan.com · ----
Masters 
ends with, 
.storybook· 
finish 
- Toe 201o~R 
Maslen Golf • • ·' ;('<'.~ J ·~ Tournamrnt ,~ ti,i,:t,t_,.:.. 
. _ ended with no : ll 
blJt cl I dnt• •~•:):, i! 
Ing husband.al- . 
·lci,,:dmhtimcs 
. « ·• · mum · 1o 
the pil{ mie: ·_' . . . ' ' ' ' .. 
lmtod, It aldcd with Phil Mldt~ 
•. dsonbugginghis'w!k.Arnjnmo~- · 
=.::~~~>bf 
: . Fu the firii tlmt s!nce NoYanba; '· 
aoothcr·p[cr_ - eble to take the 
spotlight my from 11gcrWoods. 
BASEBALL 
More stories 
SOFTBALL 
: Saluki~to_host ~~tionally 1m1}(ecl Mizzou: 
MEN'sGou: ' ._ .. · . ··· .'._, · · · . , · :· _· · _ · · PAGEl4: 
Sllf:s~ggl~~s\in•final'.regnlar seasontouinam~nt 
PAGE 15 
MJdtdsan shot I S-wm 67 in '. 
the fiNJ round to finish 16 unib ~ . 
, thrtt ltrom ahCld of 5Cal00•~ , , l / /' .·: , 
finhhcrLceWestwood. · · . ·•: ·::: '.::'.:. ·:·::):-:: ;'.:;;::-:~::_:;::,::.:-:-.:>~:;:: •·:;·::~::,:; ("_,\:,::,/\ ·._. · ; -~ °:.'.. ·;--. ,. : · ·· _ .. _ ISAAC:SMITH I DAILY E~~PTI~~- . 
_\\\Joc:lstk:dmrbirtha:t ll•und¢.-: :-·5ai1or·thlril bmman T~ ~-~oq' a rundown.driD with,:· MartlnFleld.SIUwlllplaytheU~oflfflnolstodaylnthe.thfnl'·•, 
but -s cwawdowcd by the ramdc, -:- -: freshman .pltchet )'.usis1iJohnson -~ during' pntCtlce at Abe ~t annual lntamit. BasebaD Oassk at Rfflt Ona P61kln Ma:-lo,i;.:.,:. _~;.:-' 
;j§#¥#L'.:i~• ~iilf6ff~~~}~fJ{~nf:Oti~i~ 
Ing:~-~~~'!: ... '. < '.· .. ·'.·::::?:,\:/-::::;.//}t·,;\:':.··.~:~~::-::, \ .~i;:_ ._· _-· - _:' ·: . ::::' ·';//::'.-:->'_::/.'\;::.·-:.· :: <-:) .. ·. 
=~~~~:: .. •:~.eson_~)~_~s~m~Wr~surrects·-~ _I-57 rivalfy\r,~11~~~4·:~~,~·.: 
:c!r~~!::=.::, ~J~f ¢¢t. )~i#~tS~l_@s .~: ._ Interstatf B~~¢bijtCla.~sic ~ -_ 
.woodwmb~~'!J.hm,¥d::·>'.>:~·-::::::.'.::·:·.:'.'.:··:~(::,::•:-, · .. - '---~· _·.· ' ~'. :. >·< ·_·:::.·::::::::.,:/'.·•· 
. same sort o( samJ mccuntas w!lh . '•RAYMCGIWS'. - .,-;._·. -': ' runs (llx), RBIs \33), touJ bases . RAY MCGIWS . !ta State. 1 9.5 vktory; Smltd1a 
\\oods,. D~ly Egyptian · · (68), slugging pcruntage (.6111) Dally Egyptian . had lo be pulkd from the pmr In 
If lt wam'l an1~Hir MidcmooV - . . and on-base pcrccnuge (.442). . • _ . the mth 1nnJng after be pulkd h1s 
wtk to be~ ldth br=t an- ' ··Junior second b~mm Blake Two pbym led the SIU base· Southern •1s bu competed • , hamstring trying· 1o ·round third 
. ca; his moCha. Maly Mid:dson; wu '- · · Plnnon thought his playing days ball team in bitting four rem be- against the Unlvmlty of l1l1noh · b.isc. ·. · · . . . · ~ . ' · . 
Ihm·. dbgnoscJ wil!dxast anccr · lw1 con1r and gone. fon: the 2010 season,; second base-' · In bastbal1 aincc 195,,l, but for the Saritdla Aid U of I rcaultcd 
ncufr two months bra In July. Jnstrad, he h.u come to fill · men Scott Elmmdotf In 2006 and past fnot yean. the lnlcnU!e Base- . hl.11 out of high achool -and. th.at 
But Mlckcbm W3i ablt to· M• · · th~ ,hon or two· fonner Saluld catcher Mark Kdly from 2007 to : ball Cb.we has b«n hdd at Rent· makes_ ~,-Ing thtm all the mon: 
axnc · the cmollons and put together · · sws and gonr farthrr than rvrn 2009. Ont Pan: In Madon. fun for him. · · 
possibly the bcii t01.1mamcnt o( his be bcllevtd hr would. FJmcndorf ls fourth all-time at For thr th!rd consecutive sta• -i know a lot of p~ on U of 
Ql'tCf to bringbomt his third Green Plnnon,ablologynujorfrom. sru In games pbyrd- 222- as son, theSalukls (16-16) match up. l,andl1'11lwaysfun1opl.qagwut 
)add.hlslint~2006. Wolf~-~ .284 with WVffl wdlasaixthlncattcrhltundruns against the Fighting Jlllnl (IJ•ll) artvaltwninsute,"ScnitdLuald. 
Mickdsoris win moml him up to home runs and 29 RBIs 1n his fint scom1 with 252 and l 68. rcspct· on the Southern llllnols Miners' -Sig Ten ls alwzrs a good confer• 
tht Na.2 nnldng In tht wood. He ls an two colltgiatr yean as a mcniba tlvdy. Kdly, who donned jcrsty home 6dd. mcc. ... Hopdiillr ~ could get • 
~ of2.58 points behind \\oods of the Mineral Ara Colles_c Cu· No. 17, also etched his rwnc Into Rent Ont Pan:opcned ln2007 winandplaysomcgoodbascbaIL• 
In Offidal World Gol(lwlkings. dimls bdon: he tnrufcmd to SJU . the Salukl offensive rm>rd book.. and b dlifcrmt from ma.'IY other Smltd1a · kads · the M1ssourl 
Mldtdsom fuur mljor champion• in Mq. finishing thin! all-time with 155 diamonds SlU. will compctr · on Vo11ky Confmnce in total bases 
ships are 10 bu Ihm Woods' 14. bin · Hcni,-ncr, he sald he thought RBh and 10th with a am: .JS4 this year. . and home runs thu, far- 86 and 
afta all tht cvmta In the past )'CU, It b his bucbail ~ were am' when baning ll'a'lge. - Effl'}thlng. lndudlng the dirt. 10.rcspccthdy-and luccond In 
sJc to ay Mlckci,oo Im bl:.m own., he kft MinmJ Area. Both wac four-yar startm ls arti6cW turf: the confcrma: with 39 RBIs and • 
· Amcricu golfhao. · :., ''l wasn't pbnnlng on pl.iy• and gradu.md In 200'J. . "On I grass and dirt fidd you .711 slugging puccntage. · · 
And while: ht b 11> majon bdilnd Ing ball mymon:; I thought I w.u P1nnon - No.· 17 - uid he get some bad bops.•. sophomore Freshman atcher A.istln 
\'rood,, ha al,o 13 bdilnd \\oods In a done.· Pinnon said. 91 had a fno, ' wears • size 10.5 drat. first basemen Oiris Scrrltdla iaJd. Montgomery ls the Jone: M:rl'ln 
atq;ory he ls happy to b: Jos!ng-aJ. offm from some Division II and ihc provabial shoes Pinnon •0n tur£ mrything ls tnic. · ... native on the tcain. ·, 
lcgcd ~ NAIA schools, but I didn't rnlJy has md lo fill In his fint yar at S!Jding on turf ls also pr.tty f11J1. Montgomay. who gradmtrd 
While \\rod, Im. bcm bny go- think. th.at w.u w~ I wanted to SJU. however, _would appear much It's ddinltcly a lot diJJmnt, IOffle- . from· ?,winn High School.· uld 
Ing to 10t rdiab, aprmlng rq;m iJr do,· Pinnon said.. • ihm I_ got I wgrz:. .. times a llttlr bit futcr th.an the dirt he', no stnng-cr 1o Rent One Parle. 
~ and trying to fix his all out of the blue from coub Cal.~ · _ Senior outfiddcr Aaron Robcru, and grass. Wt would_ actually like "I've alrady pbyrd there a cou• 
rcl.itloomJp with~ Elin Nordegrtn. and he said they were ~g for a who pbytd · alongside FJmcooorf to pl.iy some ·more gamrs at Rtnt pie t1mcs,• Montgomery said. -rhe 
Middsm Im bcm warklng m hls mlddlr lruicldcr. It was thr prrfcct and Kdly in his fint thrtt ~ one.• field won't be new lo me. so it'll be 
E;l!llCwhilchdpinghlswikandroothcr situation for me.• . ;at SIU. Aid Pinnon's style of pby _ Scnitdl.isdghth•lnnlng. ~ ., like a trip to the past. But ll'ulways 
thmughthcirbattleswilhbn:astcanor:r. In bis fust season as a Saluld. · doan't nsmible dthcr of the two. , out. two-run triple hdpcdUft SIU·· a new g;une.just go out there and 
· • Pinnon lads.th, icam with a .373 buthlspcrfonmncethus&rlm. toacorne-fmin~bchlnd9-6Yictory / do_ourbtst• · · 
b:attlng avenge and ls ICCX>nd in · · · · · , :against the Fighting Jlllnl • iaz: 
seven other offcns!Yc atcgoric:s - ,•go In Marion. • ' ,., ' ' : - . ' ' • 
PlmeseeCOLUMN,l 14 runs aa,rcd (28), hits (41), home' Pleasestt PINNONJ~4 : ~~- '_lnthetwn'slastg;uneatWich• , Pim•~~ IL~~•._l 14' _. 
